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https://zoom.us/j/757322655?pwd=czBQdmNlUFpqWEpDUk9GREduMEU2dz09
https://zoom.us/j/2155476371?pwd=eFg1S0ZXaVZNZXJXRFpqOEtPWC9aQT09
http://www.greenbankglasgow.our.uk/live
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FREEWILL OFFERINGS DURING LOCKDOWN 

Dear Friends, 

There are two ways in which you can maintain your freewill offerings to the church during this 

period: 

The first, and best way if possible, is to make a direct payment into the Church's bank account, 

putting your freewill offering number in the payment reference box. 

For those wishing to do this, please email me at alistairdsmith@ntlworld.com and I will supply you 

with the church's bank account details. 

Alternatively, you can send me a cheque made out to Greenbank Church with your freewill offering 

number, and I will post it into our bank with other cheques received. 

My address is 26 Stewart Drive, Clarkston, G76 7EZ. 

Thank you for your support. 

Alistair Smith, Treasurer 

https://news.gov.scot/news/helping-communities-affected-by-covid-19
https://www.gov.scot/publications/supporting-communities-funding-statement/
https://scvo.org/support/coronavirus/funding/for-organisations/scottish-government
https://scvo.org/support/coronavirus/funding/for-organisations/scottish-government
mailto:greenbank.office@tiscali.co.uk
http://www.jts.co.uk/
mailto:alistairdsmith@ntlworld.com
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HANDYMAN 
  
 

MAKE A LIST  
AND I’LL FIX IT! 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP AT 
AFFORDABLE PRICES 

 
 

PAINTING & DECORATING 
EXTERIOR PAINTING 

PLASTERING 
CARPET CLEANING 

ROUGHCAST REPAIRS 
GUTTER CLEANING 

ROOF LEAKS REPAIRED 
 
 

For Free Quote Please Call 

ALAN DENHOLM 

07740 585246 
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https://www.facebook.com/ERCultureandLeisure/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDWvhpM6A62HmdkRfwL_iy3nbQkpAdSv2q0MneHAf634Cz6g8mQd-P7LX02WPJA68cbCp7hB8tpoh-m&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCXeGJukXMk6cOdQhmB0rZdj1xbIt1qFz5V-EsgFfLx4_Rsocg8o4va18RGbKWbNsQnYl3kA-9J1Jm6RnRhhLcZKeViRbvpUl5Ndqhly6Jiyo5KeW3b7uPNEqJx_u8tAsEqkix6SM1KC0QFMj8QYqkLr_01sEzZ8r4aTfiC0n12druM9o2XT_rHFlj9mI58o-Y0shDh8NWYWK6lw9QsppMt6QtFhN2VUX-AJiyFeYAA6YUlnu4BVG_Tf4-cTV14q8EH6797FBOqhUnpaWN-GfAPMUXdvcd2gI9BHQp73h4Wk3xh-DQkmDYILFWEQXGgbAORvIV8PxFzUbE3U8kg7YrWdII
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mailto:aileen.mckinlay@talktalk.net
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mailto:greenbank.office@tiscali.co.uk
https://youtu.be/UERcTo0kXa0
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https://zaphod.vvhp.net/vvreg/19628-713643.html
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https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/greenbankparishchurchchristianaidweek2020
mailto:greenbank.office@tiscali.co.uk
mailto:jroddick@churchofscotland.org.uk
mailto:busymoira@aol.com
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mailto:greenbank.office@tiscali.co.uk
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Mobile Uploads 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9tBg0Os5FWQ
https://www.facebook.com/189397524523989/photos/?tab=album&album_id=355044397959300
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http://www.nobookswereharmed.co.uk/
http://www.facebook.com/creaturecomfortspets
http://www.facebook.com/eastwoodmearnstaxis/
mailto:info@marksdeli.co.uk
http://www.seasonalproduce.co.uk/
http://www.facebook.com/homefresh.foods
http://www.facebook.com/Youngs-Dairy
http://www.facebook.com/gardenofedenbuffets
http://www.facebook.com/greenhousecic
mailto:enquiries@mclaysfoods.co.uk
http://www.mclaysfoods.co.uk/
http://www.praveenkumar.com/how-it-works/
http://www.urbangrocer.co.uk/shop
http://www.facebook.com/cedarcoos/
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http://www.thefishpeopleshop.co.uk/
mailto:daniela@sart.co.uk
http://www.sarti.co.uk/
http://www.facebook.com/mariannascatering/
http://www.facebook.com/tonispizzeria.co.uk
http://www.alanbeveridge.com/contact.html
http://www.facebook.com/thecourtyardroukenglen
http://www.stbridespoultry.co.uk/
http://www.facebook.com/michaelangelosglasgow/
http://www.facebook.com/PizzaHutClarkston
https://popeyesglasgow.co.uk/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Country-Shop
http://www.facebook.com/mountcafegiffnock/
http://www.facebook.com/800degreespizza
http://www.keystore.co.uk/store/keystore-orchard-park/
http://www.facebook.com/Thomson-Bros-Butchers
http://www.facebook.com/GRBrownbutchers
http://www.facebook.com/GRBrownbutchers
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http://www.facebook.com/HOOKFishAndChips
http://www.ercultureandleisure.org/joiningthelibrary
http://www.ercultureandleisure.org/emagazines
https://www.ercultureandleisure.org/ebooks
https://www.facebook.com/ERCultureandLeisure
mailto:libraries@ercultureandleisure.org
https://twitter.com/ERCL4
https://www.ercultureandleisure.org/
https://www.facebook.com/ERCultureandLeisure
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http://www.greenbankglasgow.org.uk/


Good Neighbour May 2020

Hi Guys, 
Great news! The 29th May each year is National Biscuit Day, so 
if you’re nuts about Ginger Nuts or more of a Custard Cream 
kind of a person – (personally I don’t think there’s any excuse in 
the world for a Custard Cream being top of your dunking list, 
but each to their own) I’m pretty sure we can all agree that May 
29th is up there with one of the best awareness days. 
So to honour the day I'm going to tell you a wee bit about the 
nations favourite biscuit, the history of the biscuit, a few biscuit 
facts etc. Although I’m not going to kid myself that you’re even 
still reading this, it's far more likely that you’re already in the 
kitchen with the kettle on selecting your favourites from the 
biscuit tin right now! 
Several new biscuits were invented in the 19th century. Nice 
biscuits were invented about 1860. Other new biscuits 
included the Garibaldi (1861) and the Cream cracker (1885). 
The Digestive was invented in 1892 by Alexander Grant. In the 
20th century, new biscuits were introduced. Custard Creams 
were invented in 1908 and Bourbons were invented in 1910 
and chocolate chip cookies in 1938. HobNobs were introduced 
in 1986. The first Jaffa cake went on sale in 1927. and Penguins 
were introduced in 1932. The United Kingdom eats the most 
biscuits at 13.6 kilograms per person per year, closely followed 
by Italy at 10.5 kilograms So however you plan to pay homage 
to this awesome awareness day, I guess all that’s left to say is 
Happy Dunking! 
Al the Ed 

Iced Biscuits 

INGREDIENTS.                      
100g softened unsalted butter 
100g caster sugar                          
1 medium egg.                              
275g plain flour.                             
1 tsp vanilla extract                       
400g icing sugar.                              
3-4 tbs water.                                  
2-3 drops food colouring 

METHOD.                                          
1.  Preheat oven to 190C/170C 
fan/ gas mark 5.   Line a baking 
tray with greaseproof paper.        
2.  Cream the butter and sugar 
together in a bowl.                        
3.  Beat in the egg and vanilla 
extract until well combined.       
4.  Stir in the flour until the 
mixture forms a dough.                
5.  Roll out the dough on a 
lightly  floured surface until 
1cm thick.                                        
6.  Cut biscuits out the dough 
and place on the baking tray.       
7.  Bake for 8-10 minutes or 
until light golden brown, leave 
for 5 minutes to harden, then 
cool on a wire rack.                       
8.  Mix the icing ingredients 
together.  Cover  the biscuits in 
icing using a knife.  Decorate 
with sweets. 

Makes 24 biscuits. 

Young People’s Page 

Happy May Birthdays 
To Luke, Edward and Jenna Gow, Kirsten Hamilton, Romina Paton, Sam Hunt 
and Alex Paul. Hope you have a great day!  Happy birthday to Jessica Martin 
who sent us a lovely birthday photo.  If you have birthday photo you’d like to 
share email alih21@virginmedia.com.



Good Neighbour May 2020

Hi everyone, 
I hope you and your families had a Happy Easter the other 
week. 
This has been a very strange few weeks, hasn’t it? We can’t do 
all the things we like to do!  No school to go to (unless your 
parents are keyworkers) but having to do school work at home!  
Activities like Sunday Club, JAM, Rainbows, Anchor Boys, 
Brownies, Guides and BB sections are all cancelled, and so are 
Art, Craft, Drama, Dancing, Karate, Gymnastics, Swimming and 
all sorts of other activities! 
We can’t go to visit our Grandparents, Aunties, Uncles and 
cousins, or friends, or have them visit us either! But it’s not all 
bad – we have our mobile phones and computers which let us 
keep in touch with family and friends. 
We’ve been lucky that the weather has been dry so we can go 
outside for walks, or ride bikes or scooters, or play some sports 
in our gardens and parks. Some things are going on as normal, 
particularly in nature - flowers and grass are growing, birds are 
building their nests ready for laying eggs and baby birds to 
hatch and lambs are being born.  
We also have God and Jesus, and their love for us, which will 
never go away.   
Everyone at Sunday Club and Jam is missing seeing you all. 
We’re praying that you all are keeping well and we’re really 
looking forward to when we are able to meet again. 
Love from Helen and all the Sunday Club and Jam leaders and 
helpers.  

JAM is meeting every Sunday at 1.30pm for about 40 mins .  If 
you're missing your friends and want to zoom in, here’s the link. 

Look forward to seeing you. 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/6945245929  

What have you been 
doing during 
lockdown? 

  
What have you been up to during 
lockdown? Rebecca baked her 
mum's birthday cake. (Happy 
birthday Karen.)    

Send me photos of your exploits 
so we can all see what you've 
been busy doing.   

As usual I’ve been telling . . .  

 bad jokes! 
 
Q.  Why did the biscuit cry?         
A.  His mum had been a wafer too 
long. 

Q.  What did the biscuit say when 
he fell off the shelf?  
A.  Oh Crumbs! 

Q.  What do you call a biscuit 
that's terrible at playing the 
guitar? 
A.  A dodgy jammer! 

Q.  Why don't polar bears eat 
penguins? 
 A.  They can't get the wrapper 
off! 

Q.  What biscuit does Aladdin 
hate most?                                                

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/6945245929
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Good Neighbour May 2020

May is National Share a Story  month.  
Here are a few stories you might like to read and share. 

 

Scoob, an 11-year-old Black boy is in an RV with his White grandmother. She's invited him on a 
road trip. Scoob is grounded aAer being suspended from school, and his dad has canceled spring 
break plans. Traveling with G'ma is a welcome loophole. Scoob soon learns that G'ma has sold her 
house to buy the fancy Winnebago. They set off through the southern United States, oAen 
consulGng G'ma's store of old maps and the Green Book, a guide African Americans used during 
the Jim Crow era to find lodging and eaGng places that would serve them. Scoob learns that they 
are following the route of an unfinished trip G'ma took with his grandfather back in the 
1960s. Scoob appreciates that G'ma shares old photos and previously secret family stories as well 
as some lessons about history. But something is off and his grandmother is acGng strange. 
 
  
This liOle island is home to a large number of horrible grown-ups. The school, the local park, the toy 
shop and even the island's ice-cream van are all run by awful adults who like nothing more than 
making children miserable. And the island is owned by the most awful one of all - Aunt Greta 
Greed! 
Something needs to be done about them. 
But who could be brave enough? 
Meet Ned - an extraordinary boy with a special  

 

Anisha is all set to be a (reluctant) bridesmaid at Aunty Bindi's wedding...unGl a secret ransom note 
arrives. Bindi's groom has been kidnapped and will only be released IF THE WEDDING IS CALLED 
OFF! With best friend Milo, mischievous Granny Jas, a runaway lobster, a kiOen-loving giant, and 
some super skills of logic and observaGon, it's up to Anisha Mistry to find her uncle, before the big 
family  

 

Early Man cert U 

BriGsh animated adventure from director Nick Park featuring the voice talents of Eddie Redmayne, 
Tom Hiddleston and Maisie Williams. With the future of his tribe threatened by the advancing 
forces of the evil Lord Nooth (Hiddleston) and his Bronze Age army, young caveman Dug 
(Redmayne) sets off on an epic adventure to the big city in a heroic aOempt to save the day. 
Accompanied by his loyal sidekick Hognob, Dug soon comes across local girl Goona (Williams) who 
vows to help him with his quest.  

 

Farmageddon cert U 

AAer countless shenanigans, life had finally calmed down for Shaun the Sheep, at least for a while. 
But things changed when a bizarre yet Gmid creature crashed down from outer space and into the 
hills by the farm. Now Shaun has to help Lu-la the alien go back to her home amongst the stars 
before a team of somewhat competent     Top-Secret government agents find and capture her. But 
is it ever that easy? 
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